
CHINESE FLOCK IN

BY WAY OF MEXICO

Colostlnls Show Surprlslnu Contempt

of the American Patrol Lack of

Funds Minder Authorities.

WASHINGTON, April 1(1. With a
aurprMng contempt of Iho United

States patrol on tliu Mexican bound-nr- y,

eonlrnbuiid ('IiIiicho riw Nook-lu- g

Into tlio country. To porimo tlu
HtllllHlioH of tllU I'ltL'ifll! hCMpOrtM 111

nn nltmiipt to got nit Idea of thu
ntnoiutt of Chinese immigration into
tho country in becoming iiii absurd-it- y.

Thoy no longer make them-hi'Iv- oh

miserable, lyliiK outipcd up in

drygoods boxes to bo smuggled Into
6nn Francisco. .Mr. Yung Toy Loo

lilmply wiiilx until tlio moon goes
undor n cloud nttd then quietly himiT

floH iiitomh tlio lino from .Mu.ii-- into
"tills Utopian laud.

A lack of money is seriously lum- -
dicnppiiiL' tho immlgriition comtnis- -

hIo.ii nuthorilloH from eiiVrgolicnlly
prosecuting ciihch ngaianst Chinese
found unlawfully In tlio country, and
In novnrnl Instances I liny liavo oven
sidestepped tlio question of doxirt
lug thrm to Clilun simply beenuwi of
tho cost of pilSSUgO.

Tim appropriation for tho iinmi
grntion service thiH your waH

A deficiency of $100,000
by tho end of tho fiscal year, July 1,

ecoiim to ho nssurcd and tho officials
nro practicing nil lo8ihlo economy
to prevent it from exceeding that
amount. TIiIh Iiiih not only rcHidtcd
in cutting down tho force appointed
to head off tho flying Chincfio, hut
1inn affected tho thoroughness of tho
oxnm'umtion of immigrants nt Kills
Island.

Ttio Hcrvico demnnds moro monoy
mid tho chnnco to employ moro and
higher-price- d men for inspection
duty. An immigrant Is not entitled
to onto' "ho lias committed nn act
involving moral turpitude, who Iiiih

abnormal nnminnl or insane ten
dcnnicM or in unfit to provido for
lilmKelf and those depondent uoii
him. In short, a Htaudard in net for
him mentally, physically and mor
ally, and n $1100 to .?J000 a yoar
iuxpertor U given a few minute in
'which to fit his man or woman to the
fiattem.

To offeot this, Anna Kvn Kay task,
Assistant Ki'eretary of roinmerco
and Labor Cnblo linn been working
very late into tho evenings evolving
"methods" whoreby t might ho ac
complished. Ho linn now worn off
n portion of his enthusiasm and nd
mita that ho necdH moro men, better
men nnd moro monoy from oongrcsH

Hotel Arrivals. .
Tho Nnsh A. It. Onllowny, .1. It.

Flynn, XL Stupid and wife, II. W.
Randnll, It. A. Wells, E. Hrowen,
Portland; C. N. Martin, C. W. T.
Koch, Chicago; P. Ward, Chicago; J'.
11. flnllaghor, Milwaukee; V. T. Lan
guide, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sumner,
MiHH Florence, E, S. Millor, Portland

Tlio Monro Mrs. 15. L. I'olouzo,
Colorado Spring; F. Pelouzo, F.nglu

Point; T. O. Dorkeback, Salem; 10.

P. Mngoon, Dr. W. I. Cotaf nnd wife,
L.-W-

. Jacobs, Portland; L. P. Hub- -
Imrd, San Francisco; C. M. Strauss,
A. O. llmdhury, Portland; E. Frnnk-li- n,

KaiiRTH City; A. C. Snndors, So-uttl- o;

IT. A. Troxol nnd v

J. W. ArniHtrong, Covinn, Cnl.

ONLY ONE "BEST."

Wed ford People Glvo Credit Where
Credit Is Duo.

Pooplo of Mcdford who Huffor with
nick )idiioyH and had backs want a
kidnoy remedy that can be depended
upon. Tho best is Dunn's Kidnoy
Fillfi, n modiciuo for tho kidneys on-

ly, mndo from pure roots and horbs,
nnd tho only ono that in backed by
euros in Modford. Hero's Mcdford
testimony:

Mm. C. IL Ilo.xio, Pir Htroot, Mod-for- d,

Or., Baya: "I publicly rocoin-inonde- d

Doiiu'h Kidnoy Pills in 1007,
nftnr, thoy had heuofitod mo, and now
I am plgnBod to Rponk in their favor
ngnin. I had kidnoy trouble for
novoral yearH nnd the haokaoho
gradually grow worso ns tlmo passod.
If I nttompted to stoop or movo
quickly, Hhnrp twinges darted
through my loins and hips nnd somo-Umo- H

I was lamo for days. Tho kid-

noy fioorotioiifi pnssod far too fre-
quently nnd I also noticed Hodlmout
In thorn whon thoy woro allowed to
nlnnd, My hoalth steadily ran down
nnd T wan fooling mtsorablo nt tho
tlmo I commonood tnking Doan's
Kidnoy Pills, which I proourod nt
ITankins' drug storo. Thoy helped mo
from tlio first, although other rem-odl- os

had proven usoloss, nnd as I
continuod tnking them I grow hot-to- r,

until not ono symptom of my old
troiiblo romalnod,"

For salo by nil donlors. Prloo fiO

cents. FoBtor-Milhur- n Co., Huffnlo,
N. Y., solo ngonta for tho Unitod.
Statos.

Remember tho nnmo Doan'snnd
take no other.

,

IS

ncportetl That Covoy of Raro Dlrds

Is Seen In Valley Should Interest

Audubon Society.

A good-mo- d flock of wild pigeons j

has been hcoii in tho valley and from'
tho general duHoriptiou of their up-- !

pearauce, uielhodH of flight, etc., It'
would seem that thoy uro the pas
senger pigeon, oueo ho numerous in
tho tuiddlo went and eastern slates,
but now supposed to bo practically
extinct.

Should llil flock prove to bo the
tr.io pttHHcnger pigeon it will bo a
matter of coiiHidorablo intercut to the
firtilf liitlttfripii I uiitil. tiu ri rn.rifil rii.
......i r- - ri' . ..v n... 4...1..1 '
iwii iiiMii murium 111 inu iniiiiiDwii

Hoclely iiKHcrts that there in not a
Mingle flock of Oicho birdu left in the
wild wtato and Iokh than n score in
captivity.

It Is hardy Kfmihlo that n limited
number of tlicflo interesting nnd
beautiful binln have continued (0 ex-

ist in the Cascade range, unnoticed
by naturalistH and but little molcHtcd
by hiiuters. Should thin prove true,
an effort should he made to thor-
oughly protect this remnant of tho
vast flocks that onco were a feature
of the United Statos.

Tho flock in question is estimated
to contain from '200 to 300 birds.

Mcdford, Oregon: This certifies
that wa have sold Unit's Tcxna Won-
der for tho euro of all kidnoy, blad-
der nnd rheumatic troubles for ton
years, and have nover had a com-
plaint. It gives quick and permanent
relief. Sixty days' trentmont in each
bottlo. Medford Phnrmnoy. tf
N'OTICi: TO ItUII.DKIlS AND OO.V- -

TUAOTOI18.
And Alt Wbom It May Concorn:

Notlco la hereby gtvou that tho
county coniniWslonorn' court of Jack-eo- n

county, Orcron, will rccolvo ical-c- d

bids for tho building nnd con-

structing ;. e'cul brldgo across Door
crook nt Phoenix, Oregon, nccordlnc
to tho plans and specifications now
on fllo at tho office of Oo county
clerk of Jackson county for tho In-

formation bidders; each and ov-o- ry

bid filed must bo accompa-
nied with a co.'.lllcd chock of F por
por cent of tho amount of tho bid,
and tho comml. 'loners court rcsorres
tho right to reject any ad nil bids
fllod, nil bldu to bo filed on or boforo
10 o'clock n. 11. Thursday, May Dth,
1010.

Dy order of 'ho county court.
W. It. COLEMAN,

County Clork.
Dated this 13th day of April,

1910.

SUMMONS.
In tho circuit colt rt of tho stato of

Oregon for tho county of Jackson.
Woods Lumbor company, a corpo-

ration, plaintiff, vs. CaBcado Conl
Company, a corporation, J. C. Drown
and J. W. Drondbont, defendants.

Suit to forocloso llou.
To J. W. Droadlxint, ono of tho

ftbovo uamod dofondanta:
In tho namo of iho atato of Oregon,

you aro horoby required to appoar
and answer tho plaintiff's complaint
now on fllo nst you In the abovo
entitled court and cause on or boforo
tho last day ot the time prescribed
In the order for publication ot sum-
mons heroin, to-w- lt: on or boforo the
28th day ot March, 1010, said dato
being the expiration of six wooks from
tho day ot first publication of this
summons, and If you fall to appear
nnd nnswor, for want thoroof tho
plaintiff will apply to tho court for
tho rollot domandod In said com- -
plnlnt, succinctly stntod as foltows:

That tho plaintiff bo awarded Judg
ment against tho dofondanta and onch
of thorn for tho sum ot S540.37, or

with Intoroot thoroon at tho
rnto ot 0 por cent por annum from
tho 19th day ot August, 1909, until
paid, and for costs and disbursements
of said suit, Including $160 reasona
ble attorney's too and tho turthor
sum ot $3.25 paid for flllug and re-

cording tho cortaln lion doscrlbod In

said complaint; that said principal
sum and Intorost and costs and dis-

bursements nnd nttornoy's roo bo do-cro-

a lion upon dofondant's real
proporty montlonod In said complaint
and doscrlbod as follows:

Tho southonst quarter (1-- 4) ot tho
southeast quarter (1-- 4) of section
four (4) and tho southwest quarter
1 4) ot tho southwest quartor ot
soctlon th roo (3) In township thlr-ty-Bov- on

(37) south of rango ono (1)
vcst of Willamette meridian; thnt
said doscrlbod proporty bo sold under
tho order and docroo ot said court, as
by law provided, ana that tho pro- -

coods, or sufflelont thoroof, bo appllod
In paymont of said judgment; that
the dbfondants and each thoroof bo
bnrrod and foreclosed ot nil right,
title or oqulty ot rodomptlou In or to
said property.

This summons Is published In tho
Medford Mall Tribune by order ot
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LARGE FLOCK RARE

Don't You Know !!
DONT YOU KNOW The Medford Furniture Go, is an old estab-

lished furniture house and that we carry a complete
line of house furnishings?

DON'T square
better Furniture

CARLOAD LOTS, GIVING THE BENEFIT?
Kitchen Cabinets from

KNOW
you KN0W.

KNOW

KNOW

KNOW
JLSiitJJSiiiiJjj,

finished
KNOW unloaded
KNOW will

JvNOW?

Eastern Bedroom Suites
WAJWJD, Jj'UALftLlfiD

and coming from EAST?
Springs and Mattresses this week?

STRAIGHT week?

Yi)6.

CIRCASSIAN WALNUT,

KNOW AVe just received LARGEST RHEPIENT of BODY BRUSSELLS, WILTONS
AXMENSTER RUGS in all sizes, DELIT3RED THE CITY

MEDFORD, DIRECT FROM THE EAST? DON'T YOU KNOW?
KNOW Everything we carry, except cheap Kitchen Furniture is manufactured in the cast

WE DO.

KNOW The REAL ESTATE RANGE has equal, price considered?

YOU KNOW The Medford Furniture Co. will not undersold.
KNOW The Quick Meal Malleable Range is a world beater?

YOU KNOW-- --We the only complete housef urnishers in
Southern Oregon. DON'T YOU KNOW?

And last but least, DON'T KNOW you will money doing business
! the established business houses, that have helped Medford what

today? DON'T YOU KNOW?

The

DONT'T

DON'T
DON'T

DON'T

DON'T
DON'T
DON'T

DON'T

DON'T

DON'T
DON'T

DON'T

Hon. P. M. Cfclklns, judfjo ot tho
ontltlod court, which said or-

der was mndo and ontorod on tho 12 th
day of February, 1910, and tho first
publication horoof Is tho 13th day ot
February. 1910.

W. B. PHIPPS,
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

To find n ''buckor" n

waul ad sooiub almost too
but thrco-fourt- ha of them nro found
that wny.

Medford Shoe

Shining Parlor
OH, HERE WE ARE AT LAST!

For lndios, Routs, children, this is
tho plaoo whoro you will savo
timo nnd monoy by Rating your
shoos ehined by nu oxporioncod
artist. OilinR nnd dyeing is my
spoolalty. Now, don't forgot tho
plnco, No, 4 South nve-i- o.

Open 7 n. m. to 8 p.
ra.j Sundays 2 p. m. Tho
Champion Bootblaok.

V. W. llOWAIU), Prop.
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Chairs

Straight Business

Located miles wes't of Medford, on tho main road
to Jacksonville. Tho in this neighborhood needs
no connnoudatioit there is none bettor in Oregon.

This tract is all planted, the varieties as fol-

lows :

757 Yellow Newtowns.
Spitzonborgs.

319 Bartlett Pears.
242 Winter Nelis Pears.

288 Early Crawford and Elberta Peaches (planted
as fillers.) Tho greater portion of trees wore
planted in of 1906 and aro now in their
fourth season. Thoy have a nice growth and
aro in condition. Thoro aro buildings on tho
place, ample for present needs.

Tho is $600 an acre, and wo can. good
terms.

W. T. & CO.
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ORCHARDS AND HOMES
Mr. Landseeker, did you over stop to consider that it is not an easy

task to soleot a profitable orchard or orchard site, especially for one
unacquainted with tho country or tho business f I have been rigkt next
to tho soil hero for the past twenty years, raising trees and fruit, and
I feel thnt I can give vou information that is of value to you. Would
you hiro a lawyer or dentist to build you a housof No. Then wiy
not seek n practical fruit-grow- er to advise you aa to a location for
anorchard ?

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. FOSS, TALENT, OR.

Masson,Gross3& Co,
Sell and Promote

Oil and Mining Properties

Mines Experted and Ores Tested

ADDRESS, ROOM 8 14,

MERCHANTS' TRUST BUILD DIG,

PORTLAND, OR.
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